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tuaingli dos and parasos trivogue 'thiay ar Vnil b lu-
variably havily trhnedand of a somewhat larger sizo tban'
has of laite obtainedoo produc on another page somej
legit. patterns, by vwblh w bshduid adyise our lady readers

to profit, asthey can be depended on as the neCvet and beut
out.

No. 1 is of peLrl-grey groagrain, lined with white Persiar,
silk alndbosund with grey grosgrain. The trinmirgs-all of
wyh ichl are oftth LUis amieiateriali a-, ahe sthude-consist of a box-
plaiti.ng, pilnted at top and bottomand bournd with grosgralin.
The box'-plaitinig s àoverlald with a folciof grosgrain running
en arc, and caded by two narrow plaitings ibound attop). A
plaiting aiso surrounîds the stick at the head, with a greyi
silk cord and[ tasels. The sttcks which xay be of any light
wood, is s muad tlmt the sunslhade wlhenl closied, May bc coli-
verted iito a wIlkiing-stick, an appendage that l now con-1
sidered alinost indispensable for the pronenade-among thoso
of the haut ton at least. 'Te handle, as wi)I be seun lin the
eut, is at the head, 'wh1ile the point or ferule is placed at thie
lower end..

No. 2 is a mnost ulegant sunshate of blie and white satin.1
The covering is of light blue satin, trimmîned with satin lap-1
pets, alternately blue and white, andi lined witl white Persian'
silk. The lappets îarcbound, on the lower edge, with mode-j
rately wide blue ribbon, and edgcd with blue silk fringing ;1
on thie upper edge theyt are also bound withi a narrower bluei
ribbon and edged with a narrow fringe, alternatcly blue andi
white, to miatcli the lappets. A roll of blue isatin runs round
the head of the lappeta. Small lappets, a before, en roette at
thue had of the stick and blie cord and Üassel complete the
triumings. The stick abould bc ivory, vith a turned
iandile.

No. 3.-Brown satin, lined s]with white 'Persian silk, trinimed
with lenvy apinked flounces of satinii, as solwn in the cut.
Rosetto and cord and taasel to match, and stick of brown wood
Vith carveul handle.

No. 4.-The covering of this is of grey groigrain of a
medium ahade, trimmxned with four flounces of grosgraln of
tiree different shades of grey, the topsuat light grey, the
accond of a nieduin shdiue, and the two lower ones dark grey.
The upper ilounce li hcaded witha a plaiting of dark grey
satin, gu i the whule is lined withit white Persian silk. vory
stick wiith a brown satin ruchling at the head.

No. 5.-Of pead pouul-dW' ir trimned with a heavy plaiting,
whicih isi htdeade iwitih bea.d work. Stick of black stained wood
beaied witi a nsmall ruche to match the shade.

No. 3 l;i s aauushlade that a sure to becomre a favourite. It
is slightly >izarre both in colour and arrangement, but nsow-a-
d haysithiscan hardly be deemled a fault. Tie material is
poult-k-îoieof a shade that cari best be described ais deer-
browns ; the trihniiiigs consist of pinked flounces of the saime,
six to ech gore, with silk embroidcery of the same shade as
shown in the cut. The upper flounce in cach gore has a
pinked leading. Stick of carved brown wood, and white
Persitat silk linting.

No. 7.-Of hbaate k'rr with two pinked headed flounces en
arc, ol thie samne. sR»ett4e, cord and tassel to match, and
Persiar silk lining of the same shade as the cover. Stick of
polishcd light wood.

No. 8.--unshade ut black satin. Three rows of black ib-
bons en arc vitlI a row of ruching on cither side. The rib-
bons should overlap. Stick covered with black leathier work,
and lining of conkur d ro3a Persian silk.

icJnes.,

No.1 is ;of muislin with an embroidered edging headed with
a fulid of nuaîlin, aliio enbroidered cis to match. u front
two r)aCttes of blue grosgrain.

No. 2.-Muslii fichu edged with lace, headed with appliqu
work. Pink satn bow at the vaibt.

No. 3.-ia:ck. 1Msiin fichu, fitted close at the back.
No. 4.-Front.f Triminiag of lace, headed with thrce over-

lapping folds of tusliu, with a smaill scalloped lace edging
atiove. Three bise bows at the back.

lIAVELOCK CR URCH AND LOG-HOUSE.
The little Village of Havelock in the Township of Litch-

fild and Counîsty of Ptontiac, irovincec of Quebec, afford one
of the mlsany suabtantiral evideuces of pr'ogress tiant are to bu
found throughout the Ottawa district. It is incorporated, and
tihougha containing a population of but about two hundred
soulis hais tie dignity of being the county sent of Pontiac.
The village is yetmbut about twelvc ycars old and is making
rapid progressi, the first impetus to its growth having been by
the building, somie ten yehars ago, during the incumnbeny of
the lev'. John Gribble, of the little church illustrated on
another page. Though somewhat ide, it is ai neat structure
and situated asit was a mong the ruined pines in that sparsely
peolpled districtof the territoriaile great couinty ofPontiac, It
secnsed a fitting harbinger of the advancesentoL t fcivilization.
Since its ecrection the Village of avelockb as grown t its
present proportions, being niainrily <omnposed of neat log-houseas
such as uithe one shewn in our illustration. Muiich credit is due
to the lon. G. lBryson, M. L. C., for tho zeal with which be
towardled the building of the church, aud for his large rontri-
butions towards paying the expotnses thereof. Mr Bryson has
aIlso give nmuch attention to tho progreswof settlement in
the village andi surrounding cotintry. Ravelock is 8 nilies
listant froms iL>utage dis Fort ons the Upper Ottawa, at whici

placo tiero is a ste amboat landing. It, is connucted, thruugi thu
Mont-rual Telegraph Couipanty, with the telegraphlic systei
that now spans this continent as well as the Atlantic Ocean,
thus giving iL itmeans of eanrly comntriicatioin with the wosrld
lis general, an object of greait intcrest, on inany occasions, to
a far land village with which, it somne seasons, postal inter-
course musit neecasarily be slow.

SUNDAY LAKE E. T.

This lake wch l is aiso called Indian Lake lies deeply
among t.he hills, >etween the townships of àarthby and
Wolfestown b1tween two or threo miles north-east of Lake
Nicolot and htbouts halfi a milu from,- the Quebec Rond, fron
whici owuverlit isiot visible. It is about two miles long,
andI at itaskemitn urud s:connected by a short streans, a fuw
husndred ards ln lesngthi witls nnotlher, somewhat longer Iake,
* alled Brucehes altîe Thr> are no clearanaces or. eithea.

The .viuwistakIen froin tihe eastens or lower end of tise lake,
anda the outletis close on the~ extremeu righ sof: tise.pic3ture.

* ,,.TRAPPING TEM LYNX..

Thse modeut trapptng thî_cly'nx nluLabirador'appearis.to vary
bustIttle from the gèneral uàtom npursuedthroughoutother
parts of NorthArnrica. -. Our sketch .nods..no description;
It presnts a. magnificent.view, òee tisa 'ike ofwhieh is ot
unfrequently t be met witli in tie North-Eastern portions of
Lower Canada. The scene depicted l ht 49Seven Islands,"
about eigiteen miles aboveMoisio, in the County6ofSaguenay,
on the North Shore of the.St. Lawrence..

A PARISIAN BARRICADE.

The result of the reverses that have attended the arme of
the Communists ecema ta have strengthened their resolve to
hold out to the last. Foiled ln thoir attempts to gain ground
outaide, they have strengthaened their position inside Paris,
and are now prepared, ln the event of defeat to contest everyt
Inch of ground by a sries of band-to-hand street battles that
must inevitabily Inflict severe losses on the Government troops.
Ail the availablespots in the city-suaii as squares, eminences,
or other important places commanding several approacihes-'
have been converted into miniature strongholds, which aret
carefully guarded by bodies of troops detailed for the service.1
Neither the morale nor the appearance of these troope, as they
appear in our illustration on the fLrst page, seems to be very
good, but, notwithstansding, they are a diare-devil set of fellows
enough, and, if bard set, would prove of equailly stubborn
mettle as their fathers of the old barricading days.

FRESCO PAINTING.

In a lecture, l On Colours and Pigments," Professor Barffi
said : Experiments ln fresco painting have been made in Eng-
land, and front the result of these experiments, I amvry mmuch
afraid that many of us have formed wrong impressions about
fresco painting.

The grouind upon which fresco is painted le a lime ground
and, l o-der to have a permanent picture, we muet have
firm aud stable ground. First of ail, the wall must be abso-
lutely dry; there muet b no leakage of moisture from be-
hind. Lime which bas been run (as it is, I believe, techni-
cally called by builders) for a year or a year and a half, is best
to be enployed, for in proportion as the lime lias been car-
bonated (althouighi it must not be so to too great an extent) by
the action of the carbonic acid of the air, it makes a better
and a harder mortar. With this lime must be mixed river
sand, of even grain ; the sand should be mixxed with water, and
allowed to pass along down a small stream, so that in the
centre of the streamn you would have sand the grains of which
vould le pretty nearly equal in size. This is a point of con-

siderable importance. The reason why new lime cannot and
ought not to be used l because it blisters ; small blisters ap-
pear on the surface, and that of course would be ruinous to a
picture. A well plastered wall should not have a blister or a
crack in it, and this is secured by having your lime run for
some tine, of good quality to start with, and mixed with
good sand.. There is no chemical process that I know of that
takes place in tresco painting other than uthis, that silicates
are formed by the action of the lime upon the sand, and car-
bonates by the action of the carbonic acid of the air upon the
lime.

In painting a fresco picture, inasmusch as there is no re-
touching the work when it as finished, the artist muet make
his drawinag very carefully. The cartoon is made upon or-
dinary- paper; .iihen i ilfixed against the wall, where the,
picture u to be painted The part where the artist decides
to begin his work is uncovered ; that is to say, a portion of
the paper is turned down and eut away, but in such a manner
thuat iti may be replaced. Then the plasterer pute fresh plas-
ter, about ais eightli of an inch thick, upon the nncovered
portion of tht% wall ; and the plasterer's work is of the utmost
imiport4anet ain fresco painting. The workman ought to prac-
tise it well before he attempts to prepare the grouad for a
large picture, and I have found it of the greatest importance
to allow the mtan to practise for save ralweeks before lie vas
allow-yed to prepare a-ny portion of the ground. even for decora-
tive painting. In tÈis way lie becomes accustomed to the
suction of tie wali, and upon the suction of the wall depends
the soundness ot the ground and the success of fresco paint-
ing. Wheni the plaster is first put on, of course it is very
soft ; the piece of the cartoon is replaced uspon it, and the
lines of the picture are gone over with a bone point so that
an indentation is made, and then the artist begins his paint-
ing. At first hie finds his colours work greasy ; you cannot
get the tint to lie on, it works streaky; but you must not
mind that, you must paint on, but you must only paint on for
a certain time, for if you go.on painting toO long, yciu will in-
terfere with the satisfactory fsuction of the gro-ud, which is
so necessary to produce a good fresco painting. Of course,
nothing but practice can tell any une the period at which hle
ouglht to stop. I cannot describe it, because I should be sim-
ply trying to describe a sensation, which 1 cannot do. After
soie practice, you know perfectly weil by the fuel 'when you
ouglht to stop). If you feel your colour flowing from your
brush too readily, you ouglht t stop at this period. You
imust tien leave your work for a time, and go back to it
again. And then you wil find, as the plaster sucks in the
colour which you have first laid on, that there waill bc,-it
may be imil the course of iaif an hour, it may be an hour ; that
depends upon tie temperature of the atmospher,-a pleasant
suetion fross your brush, the colour gomig from it agreeabIy,
and you will find that it will cover better. Nov is Lthe time
to paint rapidlyand complete the work you have lamhand.
Wlen the colour leaves your brush' as thouagi the wall vere
thirsty. for moisture, you shouald cuse painting ;,every touch
tisat is applied after that iill turn out gray when it dies, md
the colour will not be fast u-pon the wall.

taJUNIIUS IDENTIFIED."

JA circumstance ins lately corne to liglht whiclh il regarded
as finally settingat rest all doubts as to the authorship of the
LaiLetters of Juînis," and establishing beyond question that

Sir Pilip Francis anld A Junius " wre one and the same per-
sor. It le this: On-un -ndred years ago, that is ta say, lin 1770,
or 1771, Sir Philip, then Mr. Francis, was on a visit to his
fatherin Bath. At the Asseibly Rooms insthat thonI liighlay-
fashîionsable city hse dansced on mare thsan une evensinag withs a
Miss Gilae, a1 rsiliaint young lady s-isose father was afterward
Govs-ernor ut Lhe Bansk ot Englaaid. It was the customu at baills
at thait Limne for a lady Lo keep thse sanie pasrtner for Lise whvole
t-vuning; asal o iLtull u-t w--ith tis pair. Suibsequenstly Miss

nelun*~ ~~ ~. t ,5 ~
ary verses. Th0 0te 'was ln one harMn in e I

anothero Both stili exist;and hav;e be nar-tite barrasuofa
Mir. Twistletoniof Londoiand two experts Missrs abot
and Netherclift. Now i ie declared byail trée tà: bu aso
lutely certain thait he anonymous note is in the hindwrtin2g
of n Jrisnus,' This bcing so, and as Francîa'ihaà-d evidently
sent it, it was at firet taken for granted that' the anonymous
verses:were in the natural handwnitiog f Francis. 'Themot
singular and interesting part of the story follows. Mr. Chabot, -.

after deep study, came to'the conviction, nut only t-hat Fraucis
could not have written the verses, but that the twy-the
verses and the note-could not possibly have been. written by
the sane hand. This conclusion:was opposed to the views of
Mr. Chabot's employer; and, as the Quarterly Reiews ays, the
case which the expert had been called in to support seemed to
have broken down in consequence of his evidence. The lu-
trsinic value of that evidence, and certainly the indepundence
with which it vas given, may therefore in some measure be
inferred. Mr. Twistleton assented to the professional opinion
-we may suppose with some reluctance. Yet it led him to a
fortunate trail. The question was: If Francis did nut write
the verses, who did? .A life of Francis had just been pub-
liseid, and mention was found in it thathis cousin and familiar
associate, Mr. Richard*Tighman,was with him in Bath at the
time the note ws atent to Miss Giles. It struck Mr. Twistle-
ton that Francis might have got his cousin to act as an ama-
nuensis. Now, in the Letter Book of Francis there are,
happily, six letters addressed ro Francis by Tilghman. These,
with the verses, were now submitted t Mr. Chahot; and he
soon gave in his unhesitating conviction that the verses were
in Tilgmaans handwriting. This is pointed out to be quite
characteristie of Francis. He would never put his own
natural handwritiug side by side with that of Il Jui-us."
Addressing Miss Giles in a disguised hand, bu naturally
adopted the style which h hiad been so freely using; and,.as
naturally, got his cousin, waho probably never saw the note, to
copy the verses. This hypothesis is further sustained by the
fact that Tilghian, who was a native of Philadelphia, and
wrote from that city, refers to the verses in one c ihis letters,
and, indeed, quotes a couplet from tihem. This interesting
circumstance is but ane of a number of remarkable corrobor-
ations, arrived at with vast labour and research, that are ield
to establish beyond all doubt the identity of t Junmus" with
Sir Philip Francis.

THREE CURIOSITIES OF ADVERTISING.

(Fron Punch.)

This is trom a Liverpool paper

P IOUS, educated Gentleman, aged 28, n adverse circum-
stances, desires to find a Christian who considers it a

duty to befriend such.-Address, &-c.

The gentleman bas a perfect right to terni himself Il pious."
He ought to know -whether U is pious or not. But when he
calls himself "educated," and thon calis out for a Christian
vho considers it a duty to befriend adverse circumstances, he

suggests to us to ask 'what is understood, in Liverpool, by
education.

Hure is another

30ACHMAN AND GROOM -First-class testimonials of
ten years' service frOn SIRaWILLIAMs MAcARTHUR , none

but a respectable famliy need apply is open for a fortmight.
ipiy, &c.

The laughty Menial (yes, a coachnian -dwel ls within your
" walls," the word is rightly used) hails from a colony. We
rather admire bis firminess of marner. He. seems a person to
be trusted to control fdery steeds. But we do not understand
about the: fortnight. Probably, if wvithin that time lie does
not obtain a coaci-box ta his liking, lie means to enter the
Legislative Couscil of New South Wales.

Lastly, here is a gem, set in silver.:

r 10 CHIISTIANS.-A Young Man, neyer had the blessing
or the use of his linmbs through being set on wet grass,

earnsestilysolicits 42 postage stamps. In return bu vili send,
free, six best Nickel Silver Tea Spoonss and Tongs to any part
of London.-Please address, &c.

After remarking that we weru unaware that being talset on
wet grass" gave a person the use of his limbs, se demand why
the advantages offered by this advertisement are restricted to
Christians. Hath not a Je-w teacups? Hath not a Jew sugar?
Hath not a Jew a nil1k-jug ? If his te be'le ot ss-veet enouogh,
doth he not put in more saccharine matter? If it be too hot,
doth be nt stir it until it coolsi? Why, aise, May not a Turk
buy spoons and tongs ? Is lie not addicted to coffee (nsot that
lhe stirs it, by the way), and is lie not always wanuting.tongs
to lift the charcoal L uhis pipe ? Infdels and heretics, tua
may be very .atd persons, but it is a persecuting. spirit tha.t
would deuy themu tea-spoons and tongs, a spirit akin' to Nck
rather than uto Nickel, Huwever, we.hope the advertiser vil
sell the S poons.

A Frenchl paper publishes somne calculations ruspecting
Easer, fros which it appears that this feastrill fall ontihe
25th of April in the year ISS6. The 2ti f þriA l isSt.
Mark's Day; in that year Good Fridaym- i:l onrSt Gerge's
Day, and tise fast of Corpus Christi on St. Juin tse Baptist's
Day. Now there is ai old prediction repeated by Nostradamus
iii his a Centuries

Quand Georges Dieun crucifiera,
Que Marc le ressuscitera,
Et que Jean le portera,
L fin du moude arrivera.

This unexpected support. should be some consfort to Dr. Cum-
ming, but ho may perhaps object to being insdebted to a French
source for so val-able a corroboration of his usual argu-
ments: he should, however, bu reassured by t e inently
Protestant character of most French, josrnals at the present
inoment.

A clergyman had commenced
of the heanrers, an accomplislhed'
ta That's Tillotson." This was a
another exclamation followed,
then addressed the disturber, 1I
a repetition of such conduct I sh
to have you removed froin the ci
wa the reaady reply.-Raiisce

1 an able discdu-e, When one
bit eccentric manss exclasimsred
lloved topss, bit very soon
That's Paley." Tpieapecher
tell yousi, s, if ther ris to bs
ail Cal oni tIe c -urchwarden
hurclh." Va T ts your oswu"
ices of Fip y 1eazrs.


